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Heart Big Enough for Santa, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. A heart big enough for Santa is
the story of a real life Santa Claus who is still around making children happy because he was
blessed to be a recipient of a heart transplant. Follow Santa Bob as he discovers what it takes to be
the best Santa Claus ever. Learn about the nuances of being Santa from beard bleachings, to
attending Santa Schools and learning how to answer those interesting gift requests. Along the way
on Santa Bob s journey he survived a widow maker heart attack and eventually underwent a
complete heart transplant. Follow along through the evaluation process to qualify for a transplant
and learn what is actually involved in transplant surgery and recovery. The most amazing part of
this story is the fact that a donor heart that was a 90 percent tissue match was found in only 4
hours! The surgery was amazing and funny all at the same time. Santa Bob looks at life with a
smile and you ll love the way he tells his story...
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Reviews
Unquestionably, this is actually the very best work by any article writer. It usually does not price a lot of. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Aug ustine Pfa nner still
A really great publication with perfect and lucid explanations. Of course, it is play, continue to an amazing and interesting literature. I discovered this book
from my i and dad suggested this publication to find out.
-- Dr . Aug ustine B or er
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